INSPIRING WOMEN LETTERPRESS PRINTS: VOICES ACROSS HER/STORY (VIRTUAL EXHIBIT)

A special virtual art exhibit of letterpress prints honoring iconic women across history - runs all month long!

View the exhibit on our blog: http://bit.ly/voicesacrossherstory

MARCH 1-31

March 8-12 - GSEC’s Gender Equity Week

March 8, 6-7:30pm - International Women’s Day Panel #ChoosetoChange (Gender & Sexuality Equity Center)

March 10, 6-8pm - Black Women Transforming Politics & Power in the Deep South: Lessons from Georgia *

Please pre-register for this special event.

March 11, 5-6pm - Dr. Bettina Love, We Gon’ Be Alright, But That Ain’t Alright: Abolitionist Teaching & the Pursuit of Educational Freedom +

Please RSVP for this special event on Eventbrite.

March 12, 6-8pm - "Excuse Me, I’m Speaking" Student Open Mic/Poetry Slam ^

MARCH 15-19

March 15-20 - WGS "Listen & Learn Along" (virtual campaign)

Join us on our Instagram and blog for a special social media campaign to learn about women’s history and women currently making history.

MARCH 22-26

March 23, 3-5pm - Reproductive Justice: A Conversation about Accessibility not Choice (with Sister Song: Women of Color Reproductive Justice Collective)

This special event has limited spots - RSVP now on Eventbrite: bit.ly/sisterssongworkshop

March 23, 5:30pm - Panel: Inspiring Women Letterpress Prints: Voices Across Her/story

Panel discussion with letterpress printers from across the country who contributed to the "Inspiring Women" online exhibit of prints.

bit.ly/WGShersstorypanel

* - co-hosted with Political Science & School of Humanities & Social Sciences
+ - co-hosted with the Avery Research Center for African American History & Culture
^ - co-hosted with the Gender & Sexuality Equity Center